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a captain of artillery now, gal
lautly serving his country overseas.

But there vvarf a time, and only a few
yeais ago, when he was Just an awfully
nlco boy, with an unfortunate, ur.d

uncontiollable habit of breaking
things. Ho didn't mean to break them,
they Just alwavs bioke. as soon ns ho c.itue
near them. I hope he's hiving tho same
effect on those Oct mans n.ow. He hap-
pened to be at nn Informal dance one
ovti.lng, and ho was sitting ln a. corner of
tho dining room, near ono of those good--

looking china closets that are made entirely
of cutved glass Someone came over to
speak to him, and he rose politely to an-

swer her, pushed his chair back, and of
course, tho corner of the chair back sought
lefuge ln the curved side of the glass door,
und there was a crunch. Tho future ofllcer
stood ln smiling nonchalance ln fror.t of
tho hole while his hostess passed and said
something to him. And then, being a per-
fectly good American boy, ho went home
when the dance was over and forgot ull
about It. '

Since ho has Joined the service, his
brother has become engaged to a member
of the same family, nnd Just before he
balled for Trance, Captain O took some
of his precious leave, to pay a rapid call
on tho fiancee and welcome her Into the
family. From where ho sat ln the living- -

loom, he caught a sudden glimpse of thatU
china closet, and the triangular hole ln
the side came out and hit him In the eye
ns If It had been his own name written
there. Did lie tell them, about it? Not ha
You can't get glass for anything like
chlr.a-close- ts In these days, and anyhow

"It's all ln,the family." .

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Schoff, of 3418

Baring street, have Issued Invitations for
the wedding of their daughter, Miss L'unlce
II. Schoff, and Corporal Harry M. Simons,
U. S. SL C , son of. Mrs. S. K. Simons, on
Wednesday, October 23, at 11,30 o'clock, In
the Church of the New Jerusalem; Chest-
nut street nnd Twenty-secon- Only, the Im-

mediate families will be present.

Mrs. Albert Lincoln Hoffman came up yea.
terday from Washington to visit her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. James Francis Sullivan, at their
home, the Woods, Radnor.

Owing to the continued restriction on tho
use of the churches. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
TomsOn Jones are obliged to recall the In-

vitations for the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Mildred Harriet Jones, and Lieutenant
Do Witt Crow el Clement, U. H A., which
was to have taken place on Siturday evening
ln tho Radnor Presbyterian Church, at
Wayne. The ceremony will be performed
quietly at the home of tho bride.

Mrs. Russell Robinson, of Gcrtnantown,
left yesterday for BoBton to visit her hus-

band, who Is a student at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, Mrs, Robinson will
be remembered as Miss Marguerite Burton.

Mrs. William Albert Wood and her daugh- -

fpendlnp the nutumn nt Chestnut Hill. Mrs,
imoa In one of tlie speakers for the Liberty
'."ah nnd In actively engaged In various
k nds of war work.

oriy-iouri- n. n, mem.

Mrs George Lewis Smith, her young son
who Is recovering from Influenrn. and Mrs.
Albert Durum, of Oftrmnntown, have (cone
to Werneravllle, Pa , where they vlll spend
some time

The sewing club of which Mrs. W. H.
Craven, of Mount Pleasnnt avenue. In a mem-
ber nnd which was to have been entertained
by her on Monday nftcrnoon, has postponed
nil meetings until the abntement of the

The fourth I.thrrty I,onn team of the
. .. . ..w -- tnui iii incision 01 in, i ninv-eiKi-

Wnrd, of which Mr- - Choree H. Wobensm'th
Is ehnlrmnn, held n meeting on Wednesday
evening In front of tho Tioga Com-
pany s building, Seventeenth nnd Tioga
streets Addresses wire mndc from the Vic-
tory Car liv Mrs. It'chards. Corpornl Hnrrls
nnd Mrs Wohmsmlth. Mrs. Wlnflrld Scott,
vice chn'rmnn of the dltrlct, presided, Mrs
John C. Applrgatc Is the district chairman.

BRITISH EDUCATIONAL

EXPERTS HERE TONIGHT

Commission Coming to Study
Means of With

American Schools
.

Dr Herman V Ames, the chairman of
the Philadelphia committee ln charge of tho
British Hduontloml Commission, which will
arrive here tonight, has received word from
Washington thnt nccompanjlng the com-
mission on Its entire trip will be: Prof
William H Soofleld, of Harvard University,
who Is the executive secretary of the Ameri-
can reception committee; President Donald
J Cowling, of Carlton Colli ge, Minnesota,
representing the American Council nn Educa-
tion and the Association of American Un-
iversities; the secretary of the British Com-
mission, Lieutenant Nichols, of the British

nnd Doctor Rjan, secretary of the
Amerlcm committee

The commission comes to this country by
Invitation of the Council of National Defense
Tho object of the British flovirnment In
sending It Is to ascertain how tho higher
educational Institutions of Oreat Britain may

with those of t' j United States
The member! of the commission are Dr A

12 Shipley, vice chancellor of Cambridge
University; the Rev, Rdward M Walker,
Fellow of Queen's College, Oxford University;
Sir Henry A Mlers, vice chnncellor of Man-
chester University; Prof John Jnle, Trinity
College, Dublin University; Sir Henry Jones,
Fnlsorsltj of Olasgow ; Miss Caroline Spur-geo-

prnfesor nt Bedford College University
of London; Miss Rose Sltlgwlck, lecturer at
University of Birmingham

J. WM. GOOD MADK MAJOR

Elevated front Captain in Signal Corps
Aviation Section

A trlegr.im was received In this city ,od.iv
announcing the promotion of Captain J Wll.
Hum Good, of tho signal rorps, aviation sec-
tion, to major. Malor Good was formerly
captnln of the old Snond City Troop and
afterward known as Troop I), First Cavalry
He commanded this troop for tight months
on tho Mexlcnn Imrdtr, returned with the
other troops to Philadelphia, reorgnnlzed his
troop and reported with the rirst Cavalry
regiment, commanded tiy Colonil John P
Wood, at Camp Hancock

After th cavalry regiment was disbanded,
Major Good was transfered to the engineer
replmcnt as a t nttallon adjutant and Inter
to the slfcnal corps, aviation section, U S A.
He Is stationed at Rich Field, Waco, Tex ,

In command of a battalion of student avla- -

Major Good Is n son. of Major General J
Iewls Good, retlreel General Good was
colonel of tho rlrst Pcnnsvlvanla Voluntier
Infantry during the war with Spnln and also
whs colonel of the Ulret Beglment Infantry

,of tho Natlouil Guard of Penns.vlvanla
The follow Ing appointments in the United

States nimv were nnnounced today by the
Adjutant General:

To be first lieutenants, ordnnnce John
Theodore Troth, Fortieth and Walnut streets;
Carl Bloom Wolf, Thlrt first and Jifferson
streets

To he second lieutenants, ordnance Dwlght
Eugene P.orcr, 161 North Twenty-firs- t
Udward Ross Wilson, 808 South Forty-eight- h

fctreet.
To be first lieutenant, chemical warfare

service Henry Blacklston Patton, Philadel-
phia.

FUND PLAN PLEASES JEWS

Program to Ruise 81,000,000,000 for Reion-- '
ftrurtion Favored

Jews In this city were enthusiastic toduy
over tho launching of world-wid- e program
for reconstruction of the Jewish race, as
announced by Felix M Warburg, chairman of
tho Joint distribution committee of tho
American Funds for Jewish War Sufferers

The program calls for tha raising of
Jl. 000,000,000 to establish Jews, nil over thp
world, on a economically in-

dependent basis Contributions nre requested
from every Jew In the United States, nnd
the stntenient made plnn thnt loans nnd
subscriptions front h sources will
be welcomed.

At present It Is estimated thnt, exclusive
of the Jews In the United States,
of the Jewish population of tho Is ln
n destitute condition. Of tho balance of the
9.000,600 to 12,000,01)0 Jews scattered
throughout tho world, It Is declared at least
one-hal- f, at the conclusion of peace, will need
assistance before they can hope to become

GERMANTOWN LOAN RALLY

Creat LaLes Band, and
Seout Will Aid

To stir Oermantbwn to further subscrip-
tions, a Liberty Loan meeting will be held at
Vernon Park, Germantown avehue abovo
Cheltcn, this evening, under the auspices of
the Germantown Business Men's Association

Tho Pennsylvania Committee of National
Defense ha planned a varied program, prom-Ine-

on which will be Sousa'a Great Lakes
Band. Well-know- n speakers from the four-minu- te

men wlfl try to draw response from
the crowds. Bayard Henry will preside.
Boy Scouts from Troop 7, of the German-tow- n

Boys' Club, are assisting In plana for
the

As the meeting will be eld In, the open
air It will be free from nil restrictions of
the Board of Health.

SINGER'S RELATIVES LOST

McComiack's Kin PerMied Aboard the
Leiniter

New Oct, 18. John McCormack, the
Irish tenor, was romping with his two chil-
dren, when word came to Mrs. Mc-

Cormack her brother and slster-tn-ta- Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas J. Foley, of Dublin, wero
among the 100 persons who lost their lives
in tho torpedolm? of tho steamshlnp Lelnater.
They left, ten children In Dublin.

"The children nre mine now; I'll be n
father to them," said Mr, McCormack. Thun
tne singer sai uown iiuo caoieu tne eldest

ter. Miss Rleanor Harvey Wood, of the Clcr;. 0f tho children he would care, for all of
. . ...-- .! lir.li.iit etoAafa H,A ,1
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LEGIONNAIRES

FRENCH LEGION HERE BOOST LOAN

IN CITY ! .
--aE xm b

REGARD SCARS LIGHTLY

French Veterans, Who Have

Faced Death and Been Wounded
Often, Are Modest

Chapters lemld be written about the

heroism of the lift -- two French Legionnaires
who teiok the city by stoun tenla

Veterans of vlrtuall.v evirv big engage-

ment on the" western front of the world wur,

each wearing from erne In ( t war medals
and each bearing one or more wounds, the

heroes mixlesth evaded mention of their par-

ticular tffeitts In the struggle for democrat')

Fltst Lieutenant Leopold Chappclli. In

command oh the Legionnaires. Is a Ureneh

regular iirmj ollleer, hiving been ln the

service for ten viars The men of his little
, . r ......ntnnt. ,1lf.

command art voiuneeoia uuin .:in.-i.-- --

ferent countries who answered to France's
cry for help when It llrst faced the avalanche
of hoe lies

Lieutenant Chappelle has fallen wounded

three Umes on the Held of battle and suffered
six wounds He wears the Legion of Hon .r

mcdil and the War Cross nnd has threu
palms

His prcsome here today tan be iittiibutid
to one of his soldier comrades, Corporal Mau-

rice Voltaz, who twice carried his woiiniled

supeilor from the llo'd oa his broad shoulders,

nmld n rain of m'nchlnc-.,'u- n bullets and

shells to safet nnd medical em.
( Itiitlons for Ilriili r.e

Voltaz hns received seven citations for
hraverv and has nlKi been twice wounded
O.ie cf his eimraeles Chli f Adiut.int "

Dlnet, has bon wounded times and his
valor won for him a inllltatv em. in un-

usual honor foj n man In the rinks
Adjutnnt Dlnet. when questioned todn,

admitted thee facts leluctantlv. and also the
fact thnt he has two ions now struggling
"over there"

Although the nceltv of coming here has
this veteian, the Inwntd umaslness

of lliactllt was appiriiu in "'- -' " -

He wnntn ng.iln to be In the- - big struggle
determined nJt to be outdone by his sons for
even a minute

Then there Is Pilvnti- - W.lter, n eltlzen of

the little Duchy of Luxemburg, ttaversed bv

,i,. fi.ri.mn rush sit the outbreak of the war.
Lllls tale lieglns with his asc.ipe from the
f overrun courtri. through the Gum m lines

Into France, where he jolneti me cesiun i"
fight fur principles o de-t- to him

He has not rtrugglid through unscitheel,
however for he udmltl.d that he had seven
woundi and several med lis for valor, which
he dlsmled with a "Plifff I 'TIs nothing"

No Amerle mis

The little band of LeMonuaiies might will
be termed a sort of Internitlnnil lighting
force ln Ih- - contingent lv re tod i are sev-

eral ltnllms nn Kgptlan two or three
"lianlilds. two Belgian", a Luseiiuiurglan. a
Rumanian, a Greek, an Algerlm, several
Po.is, Husis'.ins a Swede, but not an Amerl-

e an
'But there are many of jour lotintrjmin

in the Foreign Legion," assured Lieutenant
Chappelle, and he begun to name numcious
Am. r cans who hnve won gloty In battle
with the men here today.

'The Legion has no sobriquet or nleknimi.
aecorellng to the lieutenant, but It alwnjs
fights like well ou can gueb3 mabe"

Of the long list of engagements 'hat the
Legion has been In, the French ollleer re-

frained comment It Is much easier to men-

tion those they have not been In, which can
he counded on your fingers

The Foreign Legion won fame at Veidun
nn,i the Komme. nnd Its tenacity in holding
ngalnst tho German rush was one of Hie
lighting marvels of thei big war As a re-

minder tc the lieutenant there Is n slogan
attached to his eontlngent Of warriors "They
never surrender or retreat."

23T1I WARD "OVER TOP"

Takes $150,000 of Loan, Winning Honor
Flag

Due rccogn'tlon of tho achievement of the
Liberty Loan committee of the Twenty-Fift- h

Ward, which has gone "over tho top" to

the extent of $50,000, has been given the unit
b J II Cumnilngs, head df the Llbert Ixian
drive In the Kensington district.

Mr Cummlngs, In n congratulat ry letter
to" Chairman William F Campbell, e'f the
Tvvent) -- fifth Ward committee, cpresse! h's

appreciation of our splendid work In tho
face of dllllcultles and trying circumstances"

With a quota placed at J100.000 for 1B0O

subscribers, the ward hns raised a total of
$160,000 from mm iiersrns 4 mu per ceni
emblem Hag will be sent to the committee
as n testimonial of Its valuable servicer

SCHWAB HUSTLES FOR LOAN

Raises $110,800 in Hour Among Emergency
ricet Clerks

Among the business nnel professional men
of the cJt v ho have followed tha advice e.'
ihe Liberty Loan committee to "take off vour
coats and get down to business. Is Charles
M Schwab, director general of the Fmergency
Fleet Corpcrntlon.

Mr Pchwnb started his personal campaign
for additional subscriptions today among the
empties of the corporation In the North
Ilrond street olllce-s- . In less than nn hevur the
energetic otllclal had ralserd $110,800 nnd cre-

ated such an atmosphere of enthusiasm that
the campaign leaders thero predicted big re-

sults To date subscriptions there totnl
$1,168,050.

i

Rallies to Close Liberiy.Loan Drive
Liberty-loa- n rallies will be held In all

the city recreation centers In the last two
d.es of the drive under the nusplces of the
clvlo and religious organisations commit-
tee. Tho program of tho meetings will be
subject to tho approval of the health au-
thorities.
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CHAPTER XX
l.vKcml and enilv

K)()N as Khe the pilnce,
ASHijlpoii.i dismissed her com tiers, tho

civ I'liie n who acted nn gunids. and iven th
few remain, attendants she wan aeeus'nmid
to hnve lie ir her. Of hei own people. Narva
alouo remained

Facing Itaoul and L'n i In tlie- - dcherteel hall.

Hooded with light from the magic sun that
a hhort while since had tnued III moving

ehirr.ctir. of tire the appro u h of her
Sijipona told of her purpd-- n In bring

Ing them there She spoke- - is If she had
long fiueseen and even plnniud this Inter-

view, and amazed them bv her Intimate
knowledge, eif various inalteis that h, - in d
quite hevnnd the icne'li of hei sinuees ir In

formation It was as if she hid been ly

familiar for "onie ea-- s pa,t with
Itaoul h s hemes, anil lied even shared In the
hepes nnd fears that br night I n i to e oioin- -

"I knew of jour coming, I planned for It.'
she said to Itaoul Tor months I have
known that J on wero uslni-- ' everv art vuiir
limning could suggest allied h the treaeh-er- v

of one of ni own people to tind '""
way here Until n w jou have been un lb!"
to do anything 1 was nlwavs able to keep

jou out of hei e and I tould still ham k--

ou out hud it not eerved my puiposo better
to let J ou come

"Vou are h're now von nre looking for

whit vnu hivi nlw.nvs looked You puetseel
long slnee. of the xlstenco of a great treas-
ure house, built here evntuues ago bv the
Ullers ef our mount iln kingdom who

before the white Inv.uleia of this
courtiv Idle sen Its and lejefls of those
far off tlm"!". to jou b tho peons

whom jou mentioned vague hints and ro-

mances pie kid iV f '"'I ancient books led

vou to this ..ne nnd to tho belief that I w is

In some w i mixed up with its secret I

will not si that vou wen light or wrong
In nil of this. Hire jou look for a mnurtnln
of trennire; as j'et jou have found none

But jou hnve seen muiels enough since Jou
cnteied this unknown legion to make jou
enger to solve i ii'jstnv that iveiv moment
has giown dieper I will help jou but It

must be In mv own waj, and Just so far as it

suits my own l lans
'Once, we who live lieu now shut out f ran

nil the rest of the v orld, wer. flee Wo

overran nil in- - plains nnd mountains of Ilo- -

getn, our rule extended in the vnimei e ,un-trl-

on inn fU' of ii" VVe.pr.utleed arts,
cultivated nienees wire fimlll.ir with se-

crets of tuiteie that o ir eonipierors were ti
rude loo lnioi.int to umle stmd Hut these
eonipierors excelled ns In u irf.lie . and so

we were dilien eltlnr Into slaveij en hid-

ing It Is 111 niemoiv of thnt fnrmi r age of

freedom and empiie tint m people hive
cilhd this the Lnnd of Hie Condni thit
and ee strange old t.g-n- d tint vou tiuj have
heard of Hole we are hidden f.u ns jou
know fiom the light of the upper e.irth A

mlraele of nature e irveel thi land out of

,t,e lock; the selenee mil ait of a i.ue older
than jours hive furl Ished ll and mule It

what vou see It Is gunrded as ji u know to

vour e'ost bv man'' n laLjrintli stioug-i.i.i- -

.1 ,t inve linffltd jou even tlm vou

have trlet to pliree tin in Its peoplu Hie
bv means and me'hods that nre forgotten If

they were evei known to the outer world
Hero we hnve been free to follow the e'tibtoms

nnd beliefs of our fnth-- .s Here we could
Ml mode of llfostill continue u pene

know nothing of Bu; somethlnr has Imp-nen-

thnt has .hnrg-- all this Because of

!t I have at !W even aided vour
coming to us I know ill jou have, sacrllleed

vnu hopo to win from thefor this treasure
depths of the eaith-- tie isine that belongs
to us I will not snv that 5"ur search will

bo rewarded Had vou succeeded In join
wojld have pnll elearlvnlan jears ago jou

for It The knowledge, of this hldlen Ian I

would have been forever lost to jou Uoi.il
Ill-- has broutht jou here ntfortune or

last Your fate lies now in the hands of the
man sou once tried to Injii'o But there Is

one. tldng " "" "" MoT' .hl" ,,c"'h",n
You must free him fiom abe givencan

tyranny th it. with nil our knowledge of man-kind- 's

perils and weaknesses, we are power-les- s

to venme' . .,,,,
surprise Raoul Upon learning of David's

i mil fiom Hniula. to

Bogota he guessed that the nibslng nun
had found nls way. by some nexpllcable
method, to this subtei rnmsiu world, thus re-

peating Ida almost fatal adventure of thtce

vims ago Thli surmise basee on the past,
and on Indications of slmllnr abnormal men-- al

sjntptoms.th.nt he belles cd David had
again experienced, was corroborated by the
cavemen who Accompanied him to the pal-ac- e

From these cavemen he learned thnt
Davit had been followed by SiJIpona's ends- -

, i., i,u nrrlsal In Honda,
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imr to Intel fere with whntever plnns he might
h..ve Instead this had formed a sort, of
secret guild Instructed to wntili him and
report so su.m ns thej could ascertain It his
purpose In revisiting Bogota When he was
separated fiom llerran by the regiment of
volume erB on the Honda road he was found
In a H'.ite of mental bewilderment, not eon
so mis, nppniently. thnt no hid lost his
trnvilltiB eompanlons but anxious to find his
way to some jdnee which li v.nKuels de -- crib-eel

While In ihlsiondltlon 111 seemed to rereg-n- ii

the e iv e men with whom he was talking.
Ail.il lis their hints nnd suggestions, his
leeollertior f the cave, and eif
Sajlpotu irrew invlsldniss to
Icincinber iiothlng of llerran, nor of-h- is

ohjeet In visiting Bogota But ho
spoke with Increnilng clearness of the Land
of the Condor He rccelleil what had be-
fallen him tin re three jcars ago ns If It had
happened unite recently, ami declared ho was
looking for Snjlpoia, of whom he spike-- with
tlie greatest admiration and gritltude. As
hi. was uniertaln of his waj he asked the
cavemen to uuide Im This, of course, they
vine lenlj to do. although they were

mjstilled by the sudden oblivion Into
which, iipp.irentlj nil his present lrl, nds nnd
purposes mil fallen M his mind. Sajiponn
alone he re mi inhered Three yuirs had
pnsted hIiui- - he last fnv hei but thn events
oi im de el Into those three jeirs seemed to
have left nut the slightest trace on his
memorv He described his r.rst visit to thecave, hut the time between that period and
lllls remained a blank In his mind

All this Itaoul had gnthered rrom t.ie cave-me- n
who, reverting to the Indian belief in

such matters, declni"e! thai David wns be
witched In n sense, P.aoul km w this to be
trui He knew also that the spell wrought
by modern wltchcinft wero enMlj broke n by
nns scientist holding the elue to them That
t.n cavemen who posse sscj secrets In phjsles
unknown to tho outer world, shoulei b lunoi-an- t

of tlie i.lmplest phenomena of hipr.otlsni
was not extraordlnnrv Usen Sallpona

to i certain extent th superstitions
if tlinse around her rcRnrding Das id She
expected Rnoul to break the ench intment"
umle i wh'ch Dasld rurfeml Fn i, f.inilllnr
with Lelghtoii's experlinents and speeulntlons
in tills Held, was quite as confident as the
linen that the insc wns within P.aoul u

power Ranul alorio rtali.'nl t.ie possible
conseepiences rollowlng Davids return to nor-
mal consciousness

' i:vcp if I could tin as jou s.ij " he asked
"whs would jou base Dasld changed ""

'As he Is now, he Is not himself"
"No. ho Is nut himself." lepe.ited Unarage lb--

.siiJIpima'H check pnled; her lips tlKlilened
ns If to picvcnt nn angry rejolncr

(CONTINUED TOMORIIOW)

(.reit ilrninnd for the I'.VIlMNf! I't'Itl irII Hill I' m ir riHimi Ton In nil an Install,
iii'iii or II Is very In inr. Ion limlhitler tlierefore. trlrpliiini. or write to lli

I In ilnlieii llepiirtmrnt. or iisk jour nets...ileillfr III nrtniiooil ti letue the I.VKMNiiII III II 1.1.11(11 K lit jour home.

PHILADELPHIA WOMEN

HEIRS TO $40,000,000

and
Get Virtually Entire Roeb.

ling Fortune

Thiough the will of Charles fl Roebllng, of
Trenton recently decensed head of the
itoe'hllng C'onipiinj, his two daughters, Mrs
Richard McC.nll C.ndwal.ider, Jr, and Mrs.
Cairoll Sargent Tjson, Ji . both of th's city,
hive fallen hell to vlrtu.nllj- - the entire estate,
valued at Jto.non.ooo. The will wns admit-te- d

ti probate In Trenton jesterday
Both women are socially prominent and

popular matrons Mrs Cadwiilader, who sias
M Roebllng, resides nt 201 D De

Lancey plaii- - and Mrs Tjson, who was Helen
ltoelillng, at 190ii Spruce street

Onlv Ihreo other bequists were contained
in the will These were legicles of f 20,000
each to Mr Cadiv.ilader and Mr Tjson, and
one of $10,000 to be distributed among the
servants of tho Roebllng home Mr Roehling

no charitable bequests explaining
briellj In the will that he hnd contributed
geneiously from his estate during his life-
time. Tho executors of the will are Ferdinand
W Hoe tiling, a nephew, and Mrs Cadwalader
and Mrs Tyson

Tlie Roebllng home In Trenton was be-

queathed contingently tu Mrs Cadwalader.
who was granted three in mthii In which to
decide whether she wants It as p irt of her
rhare of the estate In the event of a negative
decision, Mrs. Tjron lit to be given a similar
n n fn. tiirn months. Should she. too.
declRie to accept the house, It will be dl- -

These people intended neither his capture posed of as part of the estate.

WOMEN RESUME WOfeK

FOR STRICKEN BELGIUM

Philadelphia Committee Calls for
Donations of Clothing for

Germany's Victims

"Twenty thousand tons of clothing are
elespcrntely needed by Germany's victims In
Btlglum nnd northern France Germany
will not clothe them; America tnut Wo

can easily give too little; wo cannot glvo
too much Send ever) gnrment ,vou can to
tho Commission for Belief In nclglum, 101
New Jersey Hallreiad nicnue,, NVivsrl:, N'. J

That Is the llrst plea sent out b the n

Belief committee in prepnrntlon for a
elrlve to meet the hoirors of starvation und
utter destruction which will he reve-ale- In
the evacuntlon of Belgium by the German
army ,

The Belgian lellef workers In this city
havo opened a iMiiniiilKn for clothing to be
sent with all hnsle toHhe Htritl.eii countrv

1 fe.irt tint suffering will be levelled
in Belgium surh as tlie world has never seen
before,' Field Mrs B.ivnrd Henry, chairman
of the Belgian Belief committee in this city
' We know next to nothing of what those peo-

ple nte enduring now Belgium has li'i n
senled up from lall the world We have
Just heard lh.it the-- terrible b.irhed-nlr- c

with the of hlghlv
eiiatgfd electric wires, cutting Belgium oft"

from Holland, have been taken elowti after
four eara From that we can understand
lust how the cries of Belgium have been
mulllcil In those four Jt.irs of unspeakable
nilsiT)

"The Germans nte beginning to leave Bel-glu-

now. but I am afraid that they are
aklng tho men with them, nnd It will lie

the women who will have to fight against
the starvation of themselves and their
babies

'One thing, however, which bus never been
fully nppre elated Iihs been the marvelous
nbllltv of those Belgians to help themselves
The work of giving out clothing nn be done
through organisations width wire built up by
the caieful Belgian elllclencv long before the
war

Clothing mus-- t be Rotten over there In ns
latge quantities ns can posslbls be collected
since the Germans entered the country none
of the shops hnve been able to Mippl the
slightest needs e.f the . the rags of
their clothes can no longer protect them
We have sent clothes before, but thev were
onlv a drop In the bucket, for we could tiot
know whnt was the real need of Belgium"

LIGHT RULE YIELDS TO LOAN
VI iiKliloeton. Oct 17 Restrictions as to

lighting welre rescinded ns applied to Liberty
Loan advertising In an order Issued today
by Fuel Admlnlstinlor flarfleld Street .signs,
outdoor meetings nnd nil other cainpnlg-- In-

struments will be exempted for the remainder
of the campnlgn

The order was Issued bj" Doctor Oarfleld
nt the rceiucst of Secretary McAdoo and In
accordance with the public statement Issued
bj President Wilson Monday, declaring the
loan must bo subscribed

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

By DADDY
A comrlefe tine flrlietifure each irrrfc 6ffln-tifi- 0

Monday and vndlnn Saturday

(llilhi llrlrilum ami Vrngy, filelril bu
Galtrkcty r.rmcsi po in the trscuv of Urn
nnd mil llnlton, linriienii soldiers, uio
ore Dimoiiiielf e( by (lermnnv They eoj)
finer h Ucrmitn mmhlnc yun nest.)

CHAPTER V
Peggy in Danger

two hollow-ejc- soldiers were Ben andTHH Dillon In the llrst slick or seelnu
them glaring nt her tiered v over their cle.nd!y
bnjonets Peggj scarcels recognized them
They hadn't been shaved ln several days
anil they looked nenrly famished

When she shouted to them thnt she wns
Princess I'ckrj, she expected them to lower
their bnsonets nnd give her a welcome Thev
did nothliiR of the kind Instead thej-- glar-
ed sasngels at the food she can led nnd pies-se- d

so close thnt she had to Jump back to
nsold being pierced lis the sh.n'p blades
Peggy wandered If strain and hunger hid
drlsen them Insnnc.

'Don't jou remember me, tho Invisible
I'alrv "' she asked

"Your voice is thnt of the Fairy but tors
may be Herman camouflagx Prose that jou
are the Falrv" growled Ben

"And he nukk about It." scowled tho usu-al- lj

d BUI
Don't Jill dnre stick me with those awful

Jihhirs'' pntestid Peggj, ns thes advanced
a step closer silth the ba joints You ought
to know me after the ssn.v I vurned jou
about tint (lernian spj dlirii'sed as a taxi-ca- b

driver, and after the Jollv time we had
fooling eversbodv when I iliove the taxi and
the soldiers thought It was running aiv.iv
Mj boss that black boy .S.nmlm did run when
he belles ed the Hsll one wns after him In
an auto "

"Ha, ha, ha' laughed Ben
'Ho. ho, ho'" liughe.l Bill Then the two

soldiers grew epjlckly ruber ngnin. Miisc us
more proof"

Well jou ought to remember boss I cap-

tured the spy In the old mill, and how jou
sasul that poor fanner boj from becoming n
deserter."

Mlosh It is the flood r.iirs," shouted Ben
Sure It is," added Bill, chopping his

bajonet "We've never told a soul about that
affair. Welcome. Invisible F.ilry. but I

sure do silsh J'ou siere s Islble' for I'd like to
hug sou right now '

'Well I guess jou can do tint nmwas "
said Peggv. and nt that BUI grabbed her
But ns ejulcklv as he grabbed her. he let her
go and seized his gun again lesellng the
bivonet nt her breast

"Stand where j'ou are." he shouted. 'The
Invisible F.ilrj sins a little gill. You nre a
big svomnn '"

l'eggs. sli had been Ftnrtled bj tho
abrupt change In his mannei, now lnughed
She re me inhered that tinder the spell of the
(lollckets Leases, she nnd Bills Belgium
hod become ns largo ns grown-up- s when they
nttniked the Germans

Thats thi effect eif flnllckels Linves,"
phi said Then she chanted th word of
the charm nnd wished to Income In r usual
un InuMnMv It or l I tali w nn filinilrM c.hn

Mrs. Cailwaladcr Mrs. TvSOII jumped around behind Bill, threw her arms

Rmlly

made

around nun nnu iiuggeii mm iigni sow
I'm a little girl." sho cried. Bill let go Ills
gun and seized her In his arms

"It Is the Invisible Fairy," he shouted
"Mv, hut 1 m glad to see her " Peggy
chuckled for he wnsn't seelng her nt un

"I know that chuckle," exclalued Ben. nnd
he. too, gave hei n big hug

Pie brought food ' cried Peggj- - "Pitch
In! ' And they did pitch in sslth a zest

"You're nil out eif nmmunltlon, too," she
said, looking around

"It's a gimd thing the Hermans don't know
that,' growled Bill "or thej would have
rushed over here long ago"

Peggy giggled
"We've captuied all the Oermans In the

shell hole Just below here," she said. "Blllj-Belgiu-

Is guarding them now "
"Hurrah '" shouted Ben But at onc he

became sober ngnln. "But there nre a lot
more shell holes between here nnd the bot
tom of the ravine in mose sneu noies ore
enough Herman mnchlne-gu- n neslB to kill
hundreds of American soldier bovs If thev
attempt to come up to capture thl hill mid
gain the way to tho plnm bejond Take a
look,"

Peggv looked over the edge of the shell
hole Wcattered through the ravine she could
make out a score of mnchlne-gu- n nests

"If ssi only had a hunch of hand grenades
wi could clenn up Vioso nests," declared
Bill

Thnt gase Peggy an Idea.
"Walt here," she cried. V1'H get enough

grenades for jou to wlp out n whole tinny."
With that sho made herself largo agiln nnd
climbed out of the shell hole.

iTomorroie toll! lie dcjcrlbcd the tattle
0 the grenades.)

ItYTTOfSITNG

in st. smwm
Miss Elizabeth Brcnnan BeetttiMIt,

Bride of Mr. George Wahk
nt Nuptial Mass &tfS

Amnnrr the InlereaMnw et'eflrilnrni fif "tlifl-

week was that of Miss P.llrabelh U Br .,
nan, dnugliter of Mr nnd Mrs. John Bre-?- ?i

nan, of 3335 North Park avenue, nnd Mft '

George A. Walsh of 1331 Butler trrH.'C
which wns snlemnlred on Wednesday met sjj'

Ing at 'i o'ctocl In St Stephen's RwidJi'
Catholic Church, Broad nnd Butler streeStf
The ceremony wns performed by tho 1W,k
Jnmes .1. Tennii nnd the r?fv. .Tnnenhi ReMI".- I , jc4- -

laii nnie'ntcd nt the nuntlal mass, with tha v:
bride's brother. Alojslus Brcnnan, as one of
tne nlt.ir Lois Ml Brinnau gave Ills claugh- - 'ter In marriage ,

i ne urine wore n gown or wnitc georiwuo - r

crepe, ii veil of tulle held In place with a
wreath of orange blooms and carried
white chij'nnthemump. Miss Jcnnctte Brefl.

lin llln lililtu ulul, .. lin .. rm 1M mm!, ...v u.'i.i-- ir.',. ,,,,., ,, nn it,;, u,,, j .j
i ivure n goivn or pinK KrorfTClies

trepe with a black velvet hat faced with
pink and carried a bouquet of pink rosts.

Corpoial .hums Walsh. V S. M. C, was
his brother's bet man The service wait
followed In a brenkfnt nt the home of ths
billies parents. After nn extended trip Mr.
and Mis Walsh will be nt homo at 333S
North Park nvenue

DOYLR COLL
A prcttv nutumn wedding took place In

St Kllrnhrth'H Catholic Church. Twenty- -
third nnd Berks streets, on Wednesday
morning, sshen Miss Agnes F. Coll, daughter
of Mr and Mis vnlhonv Coll, of 1914 North
Twenty-secon- d streit became the bride of
Mr. Finnk A Dosle. of 4G04 North Rlerenth
street The bridi s father gnse her rn mar-rln- ge

und the IPs Alexander McCay per-
formed the ceremony nnd olllciatetl at the
nuptial mnts tl

ni... i..-i.-i .. - i,.. ..... ii... ....ii -- ciu )m
an.- .'.nil. ,,i,,.' iiui uiiiruii pun ui viuiii

of the ness shade of blue trimmed with
benser fur nnd a black velvet hat faced
with the same shade She- - was attended by
her sister, M'ss Sadie I' Coll, who wore
a coat suit of midnight blue
with a lint to mnteh

Mr. Wdllnm Dovle was his brother's best
man After a bri ikfnst for the two fam'lles'
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs Dovle left on a fortnight's trip. They
will he nt home at 1041 North Tw ent
street

Di:wnns clark
A wedding of Interest In this city and In

Ll.inenh was that of Miss Florence M.
rinrk, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Rdward C.
Clark, of 373E North Bousler street, and
Mr Vincent 13 Dewees of Llancrch, which
took place on Wednesdnj morning In the.
Church of the Holj Souls, Tioga nnd Nine-
teenth streets The lies John Hefferman,
rei tor of the church, celebrated the nuptial
muss nnd performed the ceremonj. A svhlte,
georgette crepe robe, embroidered with
bends wns ssorn bv tlie bride, svith a veil
of tulle caught with orange blossoms. She
cnrrled r. show i r of Bride roses Mr. Clark
gase his daughter In marr'nge, nnd her sls-j-

ter. Miss Helen Piark sins bridesmaid. The
latter score a. gown of p'nk georgette crepe
embroidered sslth binds n pink crepe hat
and carried a shower of pink roses.

Mr Dewees had for best man his brother.
Mr Francis Dewees, of Llnncrch. and for
usher Mr Joseph Mornn The service was
follow eel by a breakfast at the home of thn
bride b parents Fpon the'r return from an
extended trip Mr Dewees and his bride will
be at home nt 18 Wllmont ase-nue-, Llanerchv

MEN URGENTLY NEEDED

TO TRAIN FOR OFFICERS

Registrants in 18 to 45 Classes

Hae Oppof'tuiiily to "Win

Annv Commissions '

fM

'1

The War Department has asked the
Mlllt.irj Training Camps As'ocl to "speed
up ' nppllcntlons from men In the eighteen to
foity-tis- e draft classes ssho swim commissions
as second lieutenants In vlrtunllj- - every
branch of the mllltnrs service The depart-
ment n ports n dearth of prospectlse officers
nt the various tr lining camps and announces
that all successful graduates will be com-
missioned nnd assigned to commands Imme-
diate Ij upon graduntion

The prospective Induction Into the National
Arms- - of additional man-pow- obtained
thi mgh the September 12 registration
throughout the countrs the War Department
announces, has created an Immediate demand
for additional nnVrs Chilians having the
neoissirj nullifications' are being urged to
it once main nppl cation for admission to
the various ollheis' training schools.

Captain Homer t! Vnvvler has been smt
to this cits bv the Wur Pepnrtnient to pass
upon applications for the Infantry and mac-

hine-gun units In a statement Issued by
tin Mllltars Training I'amps Association for
prospective otllcerti aro outlined the Induce-

ments offereel cislll.nns willing to enter the
training camps nnd trj for commissions, A1J

Information enn be si cured nt the office of tha
Million Training e'niiips Association, Com-

mercial Trust Building, in regard to field,
lieas j ami c i.nst art this The need for men
of cxeeutlsi nblllts Is pnrticularly urgent novr,
In view of the raising of a new army under the
Septembei 12 rcglsti itlon Demand now Is
l.ugilj for men who hnve been successful In
busin.ss life nnd ssho know how- - to handle
men Thej nil lie taken up to forty-si-

jcars of age. and the executive who has here-

tofore llguied h melf too old" for active
service-- , has opportunltv now to do his bit In
the uniform of an ollleer of the Infantry,
field or coast aitlllerj, or machlne-cu- n bat-
talion

A high school education or Its equivalent,
ability to handle men, and phj-sl.i- fltneu,
are nil that Is required for admission to the
training ciiinps In the Held und coast artll-le- rj

and machine-gu- n battalions, a knossl-ulg- e

of algebra and geometry Is also neces-

sary The armj needs ie.nl men, but It Isn't
necessary that thej be scholastic A high
school training gises sulllclent mathematics
Instruction to meet rcqulietucnts

CHARLES ISORR1S DIES AT 90

Oldest Philadelphia Cluli Member Long

Aielctl Citv's Development
Ch.mlcs Norrls died at the Aldlne last nlh(

nfter a period or 111 health extending over
nearly fifteen venrs

Mr Norrls was born In Philadelphia ninety
j ears ago and has alwnjs been a resident of
the city He was the oldest member of the
Philadelphia Club

A nun or great wealth, as long as his
health permitted he tool; nn nctlve Interest
In the development nnd growth or the cltyj
where his family has long been socially
.iinent Among his relatives In Phllaite- l-

nhla are tho J Parker Norrlses, Jr. 8138
Pine street and Mrs Travis Cochran, JSl .,.,
South Twentj-secoi- street n--

The Norrls fnmllj orlglnallv came from
the Isle or Wight whence Thomas Norfta
migrated to London, where he became a
wealthy merchant ,

TJ- -.t
... Plerllnil Veil Wff1nft,lf.V " $Q

eh. nminnl election for olllccrs and dleisV3'
lors of the Southeastern Pennsylvania,
riianter. American National Bed Crossjfjf
bo hold at 1015 Chestnut btrcet, on 1

.i.. i,i. Polls will be open from 10
"'. . . ..i .1.. .

to 1 P UI. .VII n m inn rfim ! (-
-

n.a residing In Philadelphia, VMM,
Chester. Delaware nnd Montgomery CeHtpteM;
are entitled to vote t
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